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often dread to take food on account of the pain be the dilated stomach. At that time, thrée
.and vomaiting which they know *vill follow. In nontbsago, J'stoppéd ail drugs and waslied out
the older cases, -there are frequent eructations ler stomach with the stomach-p-nip every day.
of gas from the stomach. These may be so fre This treatment was continued, with occasional
quent and noisy as to be a serions annoyance. intermissions, for two montha. The pain à@
If the stomacli be dilated, as is sometimes the vomiting became less frequent, and then ceased
case, this can lie distinguished by percussion entirely. She bas steadily recovered her
and palpation. strengtl and flesh, and is 'îow able to work

If the disease is*of long standing and severe Fo the past month the pumping las been dis-
the patients lose flesh and strength, and present continued, and ler health las continued good.
a very deplorable appearance. As a companion to this case, let ms read you

The lesions consist in a chronie inflammation the bistory of a gentleman -vho bas be&n under
cf he ucos cat f te somaliwith, a loss my care for a considera>le length of time. Rieof the mucouis coat of the stomach, wihaCs

of power in the muscular coat. The inner sur- ývas a man 45 yeàrs old, by occupation a broker.
face of the organ is constantly coated with an About sixteen years ago lie began to have
increased quantity of tenacious mucus. The attacks of pain and discomfort in the epigastrie
connective tissue between the gastric tubules is region, lasting several davs, and endiis in an
increased iii amiount, and tlie tubules theuiselves attac;k of vornitirg. These att:icks occurred'
become atropbied. The stonaci is sonetimes, about once in flt r we ks. At that time, hi

monits aeo, ir'stpedall drus anod wasie ot

found very small-in other cases mch dilated. w i e a
The milder cases of the disease can often Te eaten bastily, lie worked hard duritg the day,

cured. by regulating the diet and life cf the usei stimiants pret y freely, ad f reqiiently
patient, without mucv resort to medical treat- ate late dinners and sppers. an this condi.
ment. The severer cases are only temporari]y tion he continued until a rout six years ag.

benefiÉted by such. means. 1At that timnte the attacks of-pain ad vomiting
1 The patient whomn yoA see to-day is an ex- gradually became more 'frequet, were more

ample of the more severe form. of stomacl readily excited by indiscretions in diet, and left
dyspepsia. Sie is an Irishv servant girl, 40 years the atient feeble a prostratei fok several
old. About two years ago se began to bave daYs. Aiy preparations of alcohol were a ost

anaud vomiting after lier meals. After inje certain to brin on one of these attacks. From
weeks these syraptors ceased, and she enjoyed time to tiang he consulted difLrent physician,
increabed i amount, andt tubnles ahemsvAt and falowed out several plans of treatuent.

ftounlery sallini oither cases mciaed.

that tinde, she agaîn began to vomit about fifeen On several occasions lie becambe se much better
minutes after eating. At the anme time, there as to think iimself cnred, but,-sooner or later,
was a dul urint pain in the epigastric region the old symptos always returned. The at
and extending into the back. S e lias neer tacks of pain aai vomitin gradually becane
vomited blood. The pain and vomiting con-more and more frequent, until they occurred
tinued; she became muc emaciated, a was almost every day. Thepain was taways the
o p feeble as to remain in ied uch of the time. most distreysiea syrptom, and the patient

,1er appetite contiuuied to lie good ; lier bowels would ofcea vùlautarily excite voniiting iii
were somewhat constipated. sa ber for the order to relieve hae distres.
arst time five mont s after the commencement Finally, lie was placed on a milk diet Mais
wf ber ilness. She was then ve y feeble and iet lie carried out strictly for six montejs. For
emaciated. Se had been put under a variety the flrst four months the attaeks of pain aud
tf medcal treatment and ad been kept on vomitini ceased, but, after that time, agaxi
milk die for sotie time, but without relie recurred.

omed pain and vomiting would cease for a few In the sunier of 1874 lie came under cnoy
h1ours or a few, days, and then rethrn. cabe w commenced to wash ont bis stonaâ

la the epigastric region was a glibular tumor, wi-the punip, a firat, every other day, a9d
tynpanitic on percussion, 'Which I supposd. t theil every day. ne soon earned toise nd


